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Packers TrounceVtteran Outfielder to
Pilot Washington Club

0. A. C. Swimmers

Defeat Nebraska
Uronx Prisoner Turn

Athletes, So Sheriff
Puts 'Em on Diet

Star Welter of
Minneapolis to Lincoln Quintet

Fieht Welch Here South High eiublished iv!f it i
fnnlriiflrr t.ir atal inirrrlint.Aiii

I'niveraUy of Nrbia.k mermen
were overwhelmingly detcated

New York. Jan. 37. Huakiet In
the Bronx county jail want into
training yc.terday whether for
jail breaking, black jack wielding
tr some other form of underworld

cage laurel Thursday hv drfralin.Ihrusday night in their firt dual
meet with the Omaha Athletic clubCut Btoombrrc of Minnrspolii l.imoin iiigu tcnnoi, Jl, Ml

one of the claiiet gainci ' everli.uc iter smoni the 1m in Ci' in the O. A. C. tank.
The local aquatic atari piled up 41Mrltrr, Im bi-r- n nutrhed to fiftit

1 rnki Welch of Crura; in the oomts to .NcDraiika t tune. ' uin4 out to local una. .
Willi a long siring of victorirt

dangling to thrir belt, the lad
frnnt tha f' afstfial J f V 4 fj t r a 4 tit

The Western Amateur Atliletiefim-in1- e the runlne Murphy
Morn NhUilrr fight hers next association record for the loO-ya- rc

'I huricliv. baikttroke swim u smashed by V affray overwhelming favoritet over
Coach Jame 1'atton'i Ogeri,Uioombrrf boa.ti recent vfctoriri L. Dimoml of the O. A. C, when he

lowered his own record by four and Ready for Saturday's Selling With Vcwnose entire piaytng ting (raioiintr Jiik Josephs and Gunner joe
Ouiiin snd other good bo of hit two-nlt- seconds.

sport, was not madt clear.
Sheriff Edward J. Flynn. former

athlete and steward of the Ford-ha- m

university football training
table, called tha prisoners together
last night and declared they didn't
seem to bt getting nourishment
commensurate with the great cost
of feeding them and announced he
would start them on regular train-
ing table diet this morning.

The first athletic meal break-
fast consisted of prunes, tea, rks
pudding, bread and tea cakes.

Christian Capersc

I AH
iifi oceii oi tue mediocre variety.

The Packer performer pounced
Ontrt th flrtAr. fiuht olrumlnr Im

Uimond's time for the 100 jards
was 1:17 5 seconds. Hit previout

division.
Frank ie- Welch, liif opponent, Quantities ot New Merchandise Und-,- - a tu

t rue was J J seconds.liihti Morrie Schlaiier t JJiven
pint. It., tnniglit.

FrsnUie Wood, and Terry OMt
mcir ryei, ana py rapta-lir- e tram
work, ahoved out with the lead
U'hirh thrw mnintaitir.l tu - ....,

The O. A. C mermen captured the
200-yar- d relay by IS yard and I'm.

lory, Omaha liphiwtiBhW, will meet point margin throughout the fcstivlihed first in the iu-yar- j.n-yar-c Sipriced the Result of Our Buyers' "
and KXi yard breast stroke events. tics.

aulk Hiak (sit.
m a tour-roun- d opener.

Another d preliminary
bout alto will be ttigrd.' Duke JJe
Vol, local bantam, will probably be

--Neil Phillip of Nebraska won first
honors in fancy diving, this bring t i re tr ..

Cash" Purchases in the Eastern Markthe only event in which the lluskcr J. U rah ani, I. f. ....',',',.1 I ItTrim Hanscom nplaced first: li.rn.rd. r, f t
tne of the pnnfipaU.

Maroon Cagers Trim Wrdtarg. r. f,
Kmlga, L g. ...

Iii the feature game of the Church
The summary: .

rmr IHvlnf-S- '.it Phillip. Nebr.li,tiraii 1. 1. Maktiar, O. A. C, McuoUj
li.ru.rt O. Pillars. O. A. C third.

Holm Hart Janka, O. A. C,
tint; A. I Andtr.uit. t, A. C toi'nl:

Tolli ... X 14league basket hall loop at the V IT
l.lncola (Sit.Buena Vista, 20-1- 9 Thursday, the First Christian tossers a. ft. rr. Tr. n.

to,sed their way to victory over the r.'w:, r. r. t tJ. It. ir.bin, N.braka, thlid. Unit
llattscom I ark quintet, 11 to 'J.

The Clifton Hillers beat the Wat
Tirown. i. r. t s 1

taker, r. J
Mr I my re, r. g I t

tima: ft. it.
SiroUa U. U Mmun.t,

O. A. C. flrat: IMwin Cahow. O. A. t'..

Several Hundred New Dresses Saturd

Stunning New Dresses
Sturm take, Ia Jan. 27. (Spe

tul.) Omaha university cagifi were
lorccd to battle for every inch of Old. I. g. 3 1nut Hill team, 26 to 10, in anotherend; Nll Phllllpa, h.Uraaka, third.

fast game, while the 1'irst KctorinT m " Hlll St aj.J Total .14 IItheir -- ) to ! victory over Buena lima: 1:17
d A. . Ander.on, O. A. C

flrat : Itobart KIIKk. O. A. ('., aaiond;
Llndlay. O. A. C, third. Tlmai 3:4a.

100. Yard Ilraaat Huoka K. U Muion.l,

walloprd the Grace M. E. quintet,
12 to 4 in a game featured by theCivile Milan, veteran outfielder of

Manager Says Tate
ta here ut nig lit.

.The game vtn bitterly contested
and Omaha wan repeatedly penalized,
IJ of Huena Vista's pointi being re.

basket shooting of Jones.O. A. C. flrat : I'r. 8. K. laaaraon. O.
A. C , parand; J. II. Orasblnf. .N.Dra.ka,

the Washington American league
baseball team, has been appointed to
succeed George Mc Bride as manager

Dundee 1'ark easily defeated the
third. Tuna: 1:33. Should Meet Champl'irt M. 1... 18 to i. oSO Every

Siie
of the Senators. MrUridc resigned

Every
Style

curded from the free throw line.
In the first half Omalia't defense

a o ttrona that the lowan were became ot poor health. 'Heinie Engel Beats Midland Tossers Lose Chicago. Tan. 27. When informed
unable to ect a field goal. In the last night that New York promoters i

Nourse-Soni- n Pin(.eooiid they made three ringer. 300 new Dresses for ladies and misses in Cantons, taffetas!were bidding on a match between
Dcmpsey and Wills. Kid Howard,

to Peru Teachers
in Fast Game, 13-1- 9

TI.e splendid guarding of Captain
Sternberg and the floor work .of Match Here Saturday Poiret twill?, tricotines and serges; every model new and de-

cidedly exclusive; the tailoring: is perfect; every garment finmanager of Bill Tate, colored heavy-
weight champion, spouted long and
loud.

Konccky and Davis stood out, .Max
The last same of the honie-and- - ished to the finest detail.well and I re$Hy tncorued many Nebraska City, Neb., Jan. 27.honie match between the Noursc Oils

Prehn in Quick Time

Dubuque, la., Jan. 27. Heinie En-g- el

of Dubuque defeated Paul Prehn,
wrestling instructor at the Univer-

sity of Illinois, here last night in
straight falls. The first came in
52 minutes with a reverse wristlock
and the last in seven minutes with
a head scissors and wristlock.

"Bill Tate is colored heavyweight(special lelegrain.) I he Midland champion of the world by virtue of
f"?AMJ linie Aa t'la win over Wills recently in Portbasket tossers were defeated by the

Peru Teachers' college quintet, 19 to

of Omaha and the.Sonin Clothiers
of Fremont will be bowled Saturday
night instead of Sunday, as previous-
ly scheduled.

h 11land.' the Kid said, "and should UUUU Mfl COOCI Of
Wa in avlne?v0 collino- - nrrpnt. in Omaha, for the fflniOUU. in a lively game on the reru have first consideration when it

floor.lhc tram was unable to IF t HIV " V y
Princess Pat dresses as shown in. Harper's and Vogue for wcomes to a mixed match for the

During the first half Midlandcome here Sunday. championship. Tate can whip Wills
failed to register a field coal,, butThe Xourse Oils copped the initial February, All the new models are here ready lor selection.

any time they step into the ring and
he would give a tip-to- p account ofgame at Fremont by 10 pins, the

match being still a toss up.

Cleveland Hockey Star
himself with the champion.

"Tate's victory over Wills lias Two Great Lots of Coatsgiven the big fellow the confidence

.spectacular field shots.

Michigan "Cornish"

May Suspend Roper

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 27.
fioh Roper may be suspended, from
lioxintf in Michigan as a result of
cancellation oi his scheduled bout
here last night with Harry Greb, ac-

cording to Thomas Bigger, chair-
man of the state athletic boird of
control. He has been summoned be-

fore the board at Lansing.
tfo:er injured his hand in New

York Monday night and Huh
Walker of Kansas City replaced him

n the program, but this bout was
postponed until net Wednesday be-

cause of Greb's failure to reach
Grand Rapids until Wednesday. The
n.lcs require each boxer to bz on
the ground four days before tiie
bout. -

he lacked before. He is ripe tor the
big show, and as manager of the

to Coach Pennsy Team
Philadelphia. Jan. 27. Coddy At Decidedly Rare Savings

Des Moines Cue Player
Wins Over Schleisman.

After losing his first two games
in the Inter-Stat- e pocket . billard
tournament at the De Luxe parlors,
AI Wells of Des Moines staged a
"comeback," and Thursday defeated
G. C. Kemp of Lincoln by the score
of 125 to 77. - .

In the evening's match, Swanson
trimmed Schleisman,- - 125 to 86.

Vic Bclits and Schleisman play
this afternoon and Shcpard and Lor- -

colored heavyweight champion- - I
Winters,, a Cleveland hockey star,
has agreed to coach the University

contend that he should be given the
first chance if Dempsey agrees to a 11 $89.00mixed match. -

was able to drop five free throws
through the net, The first half
ended with Teru leading, 12 to 5.

During the second half Midland
staged a come back and succeeded
in dropping the inflated leather
through the net for field goals.

The Tigers were unable to over-
come the lead established by the
Teachers and the final whistle w?s
blown with th4 score standing 19 to
13 in Tcru's favor. Lundberg and
Dana were the stars for Midland,
while Bitzenbaugh and Rothert did
the star perforrming for Peru. John
Riddcll, University of Nebraska, was
the official.

Pitt Star Turns Coacji.
Cincinnati, Jan. 27. George W.

McLaren, graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh and
fullback in 1916, '17 and '18, has ac

of Pennsylvania hockey squad, and
also the I.aCrosse team. He de-

clined to become a professional
coach, the announcement stated, and
will receive only his actual traveling
expenses.

St. Cecelia Girls Win.
St. Cecelia girls' first team de Value, to $175.00

feated St; Johns second team 21 to

$29.00
Values to $59.00 .

Cloth coats, all silk lined, in-

cluding large sizes in all
shades. Velours and bolivias,
some fur trimmed; also 40-in- ch

plush coas in opossum,
nutria and moufflan . trim

anger this evening.
75 beautiful fur-tri- mi &M J6, in a basket ball game, which, from

the standpoint of roughness, would
ciotn coats in Dnywn amake many clashes between men'jMcGill-Hanse- n Bout May Go on squads look like parlor games. navy; every size represe
a truly wonderful select ly I

such a low price. , 1 IAir"Rasslers " Managers Go

to Mat Over Date of Contest Greatly ReducU&P
mings.

All Fur Coats. Wraps and Scarfs
Fur coats that were formerly priced at tfCA I

$75 and $100, 36-inc- h, length, Saturday Dv I

Cards May Enter Meet.
Stanford University, Cal., Jan. 27.
Stanford probably will send a

track team to the 1922 meet of the
Intercollegiate- Association of Ama-
teur Athletes of, America. At least
12 men, including Morris Kirksey,
crack sprinter,- - will make the trip.
The meet will be held at Philadel-
phia or Cambridge May 27,

$150 and $200 fur
coats at price never

It looks as though Omaha might
not have a mat encounter after all.

Gene Melady announces Pat Mc- - ea don't
Gill, who is scheduled to go to the

jsv price

cepted an offer of the position ' of
football and track coach at the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati.

Jack Bentley of Baltimore, champion
batsman of tha International league, wis
a crack pitcher for Washington in 1914.

Yott5houdttnou
ButdShorj.

Q. Why at player numbard? (J.'T. O.)
A. Compulsory In amateur gam no

Shoe Special
BASIvTTOALL

Hrhr Inka Ios. Saturday

the City National Bank building, has
warned him not to engage in a
match for several weeks.

"I believe Elwood will concede a
little time for McGill to recover. It
is legitimate in all such matches."

But Elwood maintains he won't,
so it begins to look as if the bout
has traveled off with the smoke.

Elwood says Melady is trying tp
"sidestep" the match for his protege.

"Melady first wanted the bout
postponed because of a Masonic af-

fair, which he said would cut down
the attendance, and when I told him
this was insufficient grounds and
insisted oil going on with the match,
he came back with the excuse that
McGill had an injured shoulder."

"I never did think McGill wanted
to meet Hansen and now I know it."

(iothenbur. Neb.. Jan. 87. (Sneclal.) I .! ."Ths local Legion quintet defeated the
Rsrsh.y former soldiers hero In a 'fast

mat with Charlie Hansen, Omaha
heavyweight, before February 18,
has a torn ligament in his arm and
that he has asked for the bout to be

postponed until March 3.
' In fact, the Omaha manager de-

clares the Wisner wizard will not
enter the ring before that time.

McGill's shoulder was injured in a
bout with Eklund last week.

J. W. Elwood, Hansen's manager,
says that the contract calling for
them to meet by February 18 will
be enforced.

"I am not willing for McGill to
wrestle with an injured shoulder,"
Melady said. "Dr. J. W. Duncan, in

basket ball (am by tha acora o to to 13,

Ptarc Baata Filrer.
Plerc. Nab., Jan. U7. (Special.) Th

fierce hie-- school hoy' baaket Mil team
defeated tha Filter quintet on the latter'a
r.ourt by the score of 23 to 7. Schuli waa
the outstanding star, scoring 16 points

The Sale of
Hosiery

Remarkable Savings
Saturday

Women' Pure Thread Heavy
Ingrain Silk Hose Fashioned
back, double soles and heels,
$2.50 values, per pair, $1.95

Women' Silk and Wool Sport
Hoe all the newest shades

plain and fancy ribbed,
first quality, never sold for
less than $2.00.. Our sale
price .$1.00

Boy' and Girls' Ribbed Cot-
ton Hoie Light and medium
weights, black and cordovan,
39c values; special, per pair,
at . .29e

Underwear
Specials
All Sellinf for Lest

$1.98 Boys' Wool and Cotton
. Union Suitt

Boys' wool and cotton union
suits, natural, sizes 4 to 1C

years, per suit... 98c
$2.98 Jersey Silk Vet.

Jersey silk vests, extra heavy
quality with ribbon shoulder
strap. '

Extra Specials .

Corset Section
.Girls' muslin underwaists,
sizes 2 to . 14, at. ...... .39c
Sanitary napkins with pins,
special, per dozen .60c
Sanitary rubber aprons, $1.00-value- s

at . . . . . ....... 45c

William Ritie, farmer, living fr
mil couth ef Wayne, Neb. Age 27

years, height' abut ft 9 Inch,
weight about' 150 pounds. Drov hi
automobile to West Ponlt, Neb., on
November 6, 1921, left--th- car ther ia
a garage, and ha not been n r'
heard from inc. He was unmarried,
engaged In farming with hi brother,'
took no money with him and no reasoa
known for hi disappearance.

Entered th service from Wayne
County, Nebraska, in July, ISIS, and,
wa itationed for a short time at Fort!
Crook, then at Camp Dodge.

Richard Rits. hi father, R. F. D.
No. 2, Wayne, Neb., offer $100 reward'
for information resulting in hi
prehension.

for tha locals. ' Tha Filter tins defeated
tha local girls' team, 10 to i.

WeGrew High Ioaea.
Scottsbluff. Neb.. Jan. 37. (Special.)

Tha Platta Valley Commercial collate

Women's brown vici, brown,
and black calf-- Goodyear Welt
lace oxfords with the low flat
heels, all sizes and widths; a
good $7.50 value, per pair,at $4.95

Men's brown and black gun
metal lace and blucher shoes.;
In this lot you will find a
genuine army blucher shoe;
This is the balance of the &
Price Shoe we offered a week
ago. We have them in- - all
sizes; $8 values, at.. ..$4.00

Men's U. S.' er

army overshoes; all sizes,
8 to 11, with a heavy felt lin-

ing, per pair. ..V. $1.95

ibasket ball team defeated tha McGrew
team hare by the acora ot S to 7.

they may be Identified when committing
a personal foul. In professional game
practice I followed so fan may know
the players.

y. in amateur gam mr.7 a player
leave th floor during "time out?" (F.
D. M.) ..

A. Jiot unless permission bag been
granted by referee or umpire.

Q. If a player fouls an opponent under
the basket, has the referee the right to
put him out of the game? (C. D.) '

A. Ye. If a player use flagrant
roughness on an opponent In the act of
shooting for a basket, the referee hould
disqualify him.

Q. What happens when a player ac-

cidentally kicks the ball? (J. S.)
A. The ball ia dead and the referee put

it In play as a "held ball" between the
two opponents nearest the spot where it
wa kicked. . ,

Q. Did Princeton ever win the Eastern
Intercollegiate league championship?

A. Princeton tied with Pennsylvania for
the 1915-191- 8 honors, but lost to the lat-
ter in the playoff game by at score of
16 to 14.

If in doubt about any baaket ball rale,
write Ed Thorp, care of onr Sporting de-

partment, enclosing (tamped return

Following Horses
" "Ta,4vjr-w-

,

XJiKW ORLEAXS.
First race, maiden fillies,

throe-eight- mile: ilarjorle Woods,' 114

O'Coats

to

Order

Suits
to

Order
'26s'(Rourkel, 4 to 1, 8 to 6, 4 to 6, won;

St. Angelina, 114, (Buxton), S to 2, 6 to
S, second; Kewpie S., . 114 (Carroll), 2
to S, third. Time: 0:87. Human,
Pinequeana Illusionist, Joseph C. Pinkie,
Bll Pabeet Brlce, Rejection
and Bessie Leghton also ran.

Furnishings

Talparala) Iaes and Wins.
Valparaiso. Neb., Jan. !7. (Special.)

The Valparaiso Hlfh school girls' beakat
ball team won from the College View
team here la a fast game, 20 to 10. The
local boys' quintet, lost to . the visitors,
11 to IS.

earl ChaJtxnare Trams.
The Tearl M. E. basket ball team, runn-

er-up In the Church league of Omaha,
wish to schedule games.
Sams can be arranged by getting in
touch with H. L. Price, Omaha National
bank.

Clark? and IMUerton Split.
Clarks, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.) In a

double-head- baaket ball game .'plared
hero, Clark won and lost a gams with
tha Fullerton High ochool Quintets. The
local boys' team defeatad tha visitor by
th score of 28 to 17, while the Clarks
girls lost to tha Fullerton quintet, S to 24.

St. Pani Teaun Winner.
Loup City. Neb., Jan. St. (Special.)

The St. Paul business college lost to the
Loup City quintet hare, 10 to IS, while
the St. Paul girls' team defeated the
locale by tha icor of 8 to 15. ,: ,

Plaitsmonth lejrloa Wins.' Plattsmouth, Neb. Jan. 27. (Special.)
The Platlsmoutn American Legion team

won its first basket ball game of the sea-
son from tha Atl Stars of Omaha on the
local floor,, acora, 30 to 18. , ;. ,

ni.wn.rirM Dafasita Wlruaetooa.

Big C h o c o 1 a t
Doughnut

and a bottle of Ala-mit- o

Milk, one week
only, all for. ......

Reduced from $50.00
For a few days only. Good work
and perfect fit guaranteed. Good
goods at less than cost because
we want the money.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

. Tailoring Co.
317 South 15th Street

Millinery Values

Without Equal

Saturday-
All

Restaurant

BhiomfleH, Neb., Jan. 37. (Special.)tu ninnmn.ui town baaket hall team ae. i 6Hlerted the Wlnnetoon team here by the

for Men
Priced Very Special

Sale of Men's Flannelette
Night Robes and Pajamas

Steiner make, all sizes,
$3.50 3lue, io price Sat-

urday,' at. .$1.75
Men's Dress Shirts Fine
fabrics, E. & W. tailored,
all sizes 14 to 20. Values
to $3.25; V2 price Satur-

day, at .151.65
Men's All-Sil- k Ties Im-

ported silks, $2.00 values,
Y price Saturday . 1.00

sHre of 23 to 29. i ne game waa one oi
the best ever staged In this part of the. i, ...h .ftm beina- in the lead many
times during th game. The winning
Vasket ram' within th last minute of

Tha Wlnnetoon team is one or ine
fastest in northeast Nebraska and this i

their first defeat this season, they having
T.on aeven atralght games. The visitors

.n.H .in-- , team work, but Bloomfleld had

Worth $10 and $12.50J
300 New Hats for the new
season in a wonderful as-
sortment( of styles, offered
by Omaha's largest Millin

the better In- basket shooting. But on

foul was called during tha game. Sucks-1- rf

of BloSmfild referred ths first half
end Crandall of Winnatoon oMielated in

for ' and up, allowances, one
and miles: xTan Son, 98;
Slckhlm. 113: Redmon, 114; Day Lily,
2; Who Cares, 100; Rapid Traveler, 107;

Lampus, 98; Mormon Elder, 100.
Seventh race, 31,000, claiming,

and up, one and th miles:
xAle, Jr., 110: xKlng Trojan, 108; Lit-
tle Ed, 115; xDahablah II, 101; iJohn
Arbor, 108; Harvest King, 111; xiulsa,
110.

x Apprentice allowance claimed.

TUL ANA RESULTS.
First race. 64 furlongs. and

rp: Peggy Martin, 106 (Huntamer), 39.20,
31.00. 32.60; Fond Hope, 106 (Studer),
33.80, $2.40; Big Smoke, 113 (Martinez,
32.40. Time, 1:08 W. C. Dooley,
iBpham, Laura Cochran, Wiley Garrett,
Vera Wood and Miss Krug also ran.

Second race, 6A furlongs,
and up: Rosellls, 106 (Ralls), $10.40, 84.60,
33.60; Due de Guise. Ill (Mastered), $5.00,
$3.80; McCroan. 108 (P. Hum), $11.80.
Time, 1:09. Elsabio, Lady Bourbon,
Goodenough and Col. Murphy also ran.

Third race. 1 miles.
and up: Audrey K, 117 (Martinez), $17.80,
$9.60, $4.00; Baby Cal, 109 (Parke), $6.20,
$4.60; Billy Stuart.- - 109 (Studer), $5.60.
Time. 1:60 Madrono, Tom Brooks,
George C, jr. and Zodiac also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, and
Mabel Rule, 101 (Jacobs), $9.00, $4.20,

?p: Clear th Way. 102 (P. Hurn),
$11.20, $5.00: Orchid King. 114 (Martinez),
$.40. Time. 1:44. Little Romper, Rub-
ber TI and Plowsteel also ran.

Fifth race, S furlongs. and
up: Furbelow, 130 (Parke), $7.00, $3.U0,

$2.20; Sister Susie, 105 (Huntamer), $3.03,
$3.40; Sedan. 108 (Martinez), $2.60. Time,
1:07. Bullet Proof, - Gen. Agramonte,
Planet. Herder and Ring also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards.
and up: Buekhorn II, 109 (Hunti-mer- ),

$14.00, $7.20. $3.80: Our Maid, 112
(Howe). $4.60, $3.20; Mike Daly, 111

(Harrington), $6.40. Time. 1:48. Oliver
Junta, Balarosa, Walter H. Pearce, George
Kuhlebach and Rafferty also ran.

Seventh race. 6 furlongs, and
up: Trusty, 109 (Carter). $7.20. 35.SO,

$5.00; McLane. 113 (Studer), $7.80, $4.60;
Don Dodge, 118 (Martinez), $3.80. Time,
1:14 Don Jose. Franklin, May Mauls-b-

Dancing Girl, Klrkwood, and John, Jr..
a. so ran. . .

'
TIJUANA ENTRIES.

First race, 2 furlongs. $500,
claiming: Bab Ruth. Light o' My Life,
Cleopatria. Mr. Chalance, Betty Mae,
Ralph Blnka. Sarah Cochran. Nancy
Vfnet, Pat Hampson, Judge Hanecy, Nor-ftel- d.

Second race, 5 furlongs, $500, claiming.
and up: Josle Gorman, Vrra

Rita. Plcot, Goldie Rose. ILttle Jske.
Pueblo. Indian Brigade, Our Leader, Billy
joe. Toung Huxter. Brown Bee, J. D.
Subb.

Third race, S furlongs, $510, claiming,
and up: Miss Dunbar, Alajab.

Lobelia, Classy Curl, Clear Lake. Kmma
TVellrr. McMurphy. Caamano Lantern
Dorothy, Virga, Tom Caro.

Fourth rce, mil. $500. claiming.
and up: Mrs. Pat, Wise Judge,

Crncion. Montperr, Amerlran Maid, Isp-ba-

Mik Dixon, Montono, View, Old
Hometad. Big Smokr. Lotta Speed.

Fifth race, i furlongs. $700. claiming.
and up: Shifty, Mayflower.

Head Over Hela, Huron, Rapid Stride, Dr.
Corbett.

. Sixth race. 1 mil. 70 yard, $50, claim-
ing. and up: Tork Lasfl.
Irophecy. BUI Sparks. Shenandoah, Tom
Brook. Pink Tenny. Rhymer.

Seventh race. 1 1 miles. $500, rlalm-in-

and up: Nashotah, Gordon
Roberts, Rouen, Termak, Perch, Short-
stop.

Eighth rae. Sti furlongs. $500. clim-Ir-

nd up:- Tom Cravm. Vic
Munox. Plantagenet. Hard Dal. Katherlne
hanhln, Ike Mills, Harry. Bob Bsken

Clear, fast.

the second half, t ' -

Smi. Shooter. ery Department at a great
' ' ' 'saving. :

;Shenandoah. Ia., Jan.. 27. Special.)j

f
II'i'pplnr In 61 baskets In on game, tap-tai- n

Stibbs of- - Shenandoah t a new
acholaatlc record last night whe? th high

.Wont.il Farraaut High school. 142

ntry.)
Second race, and up, three

quarters mile: Th Decision, 108 (Sch-
wartz), IB to 1, 6 to 1, 8 to 1, won:
.Tago, 108 (Pool), 8 to 5, 4 to f, second;
Holo, 105 (Bruenning), 2 to 1, third.
Time: 1:17 Anticipate, T.lttle Patsy,
Actress, Greenland, Pansy, Helen Atkin,
Ac of Aces and Link Boy also' ran.

Third race, and up, thre
quarters mile: Promising Tom, 103
(Owens), 17.50 to 1, 8 to 1, 4 to.l, won;
Lady Luxury, 111 3 to S. 1
to 8, eeond: Mickey Moore, 114 (Scobie),
3 to 1, third. Time: 1:17 Paul Con-tell- y.

Ras, Melvoli Ragazza, Philanderer,
Hillsdale, Goodhart, Pickwick also ran.

Fourth race. and up, on
mile: Maoevre, 106 (McCoy). 2 to 1, 1
to 2, 1 to 4. won; Puke John, 102 (Lang),
even 1 to 2, second; Neddam, 100 (Wil-
son). 1 to 2, third. Time: 1:45. Blarney
Stone. Tableau D'Honneur, Kirab. and
Mysterious Girl also ran.

Fifth race, on mile: Stock
Pin. 10 (Carroll), 3 to 1. even, S to i.
won; Grass Tree, S (Wilson), 4 to 1. 8

to S. second: Charline S 94 (Bruenning),
1 to 2, third. . Time: 1:48. Graca Foster,
The Vengeance, Plunella, Trico and Bill
Block also ran.

Sixth race, and up, one and
1 mile: Alex, Jr., 109 (Mooneyl,

4 to 1, 2 to 1. 4 to ' 5, won; W. H.
Buckner, 10 (Wilson), 2 to 6. 1 to 6.
econd; Jack Reeves, 114 (Bullman), 5

to 2, third. Time: 1:65. Toung Adam,
Lorena Moss,. Harvest King end Kitty
M. also ran.

Seventh race. and up, one
and mile: King Trolan, 109

(Bruenning), 6 to ven. won; Wood
Thruah, 111 (Chlavetta). . 6 . to 2, even,
second; Ettahe. 106 (Pool), 8 to 5. third.
Time: 1:54-4-5,- . Serbian. Thelan, The
Cullen Bon, Anna GaUup and Lakros
also ran,.

. NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
1

First race', 31,000.' claiming, maiden
and up, six' furlongs: High Volt-

age, 116; xdraca King. 106; Squire Char-

lie, 115: xCrest, 110: xGranny Lee, 10o;
gWalespa, 100:' Printer's Devil, 105;
xConcntrate, 110; Wireless. 115; xThe-resa- ,.

106; Stola, 100: Roy C, 115. Also
eligible: xEastward. Princes. 106: Bo-ne-

Blue, 100; Archive, lie; Ima Kedge-wlc-

100.
' Second race. ll.DOO, claiming.

and, up, six furlongs: Old Dave, 1;Jane Tnny Backer, 114: Turnabout, 105;
iSacaJawea, 8; xBeaawlng. 103; xSan-d- y

H.. ll3: xDaklnda, 8; Rustier, 110:
xCaptaln Tom, 105; . Cobalt Lass, 102:
HeraM, 118; xPaul Connelly, 113. Also
llglblr: Ragaa. 103, xHelrn Atkln, 105.

Third race, 31,000, claiming,
nd up, ix furlongs: xBsck Ray,

107; xJ. Rufua, 103; Trust Official, 104:
Kehoma. 110; Bctslnda. 110; xMary Fon-s- o.

S: Jago, 108; xMlas Rankin, (;
Nordtck. 112: Th Decision. 115: Leb-lru- t,

108; 81 ma G. 110. Also eligible:
Raa. 14; xLlvely, 113.

Fourth race, 11,000. claiming. 3 year-olds

and up, six furlongs: xDrlhl Uald,
104; xCrock OGold. ; Maori Curtl.
17; Matrhe Mary. 101; xLady Roches-
ter, 2; Foy, 110; Veiled Colleen. 7; a,

105: Forest Major. 114: XDolly Var-de- n.

100; Our Betsy, 105; Stamp, 104.
Fifth race. 31.600. and up,

on and miles: The Algiers,
claiming handicap: Hrro Girl. 104; Ta-
ster! Swain. 114: Kings Champion,

107: Rrp. 105: Cimarron.
Sixth, race, ths Diplomat purse, 11.000.

to 4. Shenandoah baa scored --4U points
to it opponents 64 in five games this

rmtral Hiah of Omaka was one
of the losers. Stibbs previously had made a

3

r

Open for Business
Haines New Drug .Store

N. E. Corner 16th and Howard Sts.

Our Soda Fountain...
We have installed one of the famous Grauman fountains,

the largest and best equipped fountain with luncheonette depart-
ment in the city. .

Mr. George Elliott, for the past two years manager of
Beatty's Henshaw Cafeteria, has taken the management of this
department, and has obtained Mr. John Stoker, who is considered
one of the very best chefs in the city.

Special Club Luncheon, 35c, every noon between 11 a. m.
and 2 p. m. Hot sandwiches, pies, salads, pastries, etc., served
any time during the day, as well as after theaters. . .

We serve Horlick's Malted Milk in our Malted Milks. Try
them; they are different.

You can depend on getting both quality and service. Plenty
of stools and tables for your convenience. '

;

Eastman Kodaks and Films...
DEVELOPING FREE

Special for a few days just to show that we do godd work:
Kodak Enlargement, Any Size You Desir, 25c

Prescription and Drug
Department...
is one of the most complete in the city. Look over our new
style sanitary fixtures. They give better and quicker service.
Watch the papers for our special cut price drug items each week.

Haine Drug Co. (Main Store), N. E. Corner 16th anal Howard
Sua Drug Store, 14th an! Faraam Sti.

(The Careful Drug (1st)

Glovesword ot 2 baskets in on gam, r arra.
' gut girl lost to Shenandoah, 15 to 3.

' '. V!l4a Kaaa Whaa.

Elgin, Neb.. Jan. 27. Speia.) Elgin
roat of tha American .Irfgton aasicet bail
team defeated th Albion Nb.) post

as to it. m a fast, clean gamr.
wi.v rmtarrd around Henry Camvbeli.

f.rmir Unlveretty of Nebraska atar, for
Elgin. Th gara waa fre or fouls.

ItaMknt Girl Ija.
Grand Island. Neb., .Jan. 27.4Speelal.)
Grand laland Business college won two

.mM from Tannebrog. Th Grand la--
land Business collg gtrla defeated th

Blankets
Reduced for Saturday's Selling

Beacon Bed Comfortables These
warm, fluffy lightweight bed coverings
in beautiful patterns, woven jacquard
figures on colored grounds, strictly
washable, warm bed covering; regular
value $6.50 to $7.50; this sale. .$4.95
Pure Wool Bed Blankets The sale
price is less than the cost of cotton blan-

kets in 1920. Only 75 pair of these;
plaid, full size, strictly all-wo- ol double
bed blankets. $10 blankets,, special,
this sale, per pair. .". . . ... .$7.75

rt.nn.krne airla bv a cor ef 13 to 10.
The boys' gam

' was fast, clean baaket

Picked Up at Rare Savings
A big line of new Chamoisette Gloves
in two-clas- p and strap wrist styles.
$2.00 quality strap wrist. .. . .$1.25
$1.50 quality two-clas- p ........ 9g
$1.25 quality two-clas- p 79
$2.00 quality Ladies' Wool

Gauntlets at -- "$1.2f
Children's Wool Mitts at 15
Ladies' Wool Mitts, specially

priced at ;.19Mo50
Boys' Heavy Mitts, specially

priced at. ......... .25 and 50
Boys' Gauntlets at. i , 9g

ball throughout. Ta game, wnn in
acor waa a little wa an exclt
lag ob.

T a MmA Rtarrl
tl. (Special. Th worm alwaysJan.

rnjoys It when th change cornea During
tha football aason North Piatt defeated
Cozad by a arrre f 17S to . Then wnen
fMA h. .Mr. nf 17i ta I. Then when
mark ini made that an wondered what
North f1atte weald d to Farnaro. R- -
.arrrlr tha North Piatt cagera had to

allow a defeat at th hands of Oothen
hara. In Famam. Gothenburg took

nf that aanta bitter medicine, 20 to
HW Farnam' favor. Farnam bring ahead
In both halve of the game. W cannot
fcrla btit woadrr what 'JVOTtk . Platte
mould do to Farnam." ,


